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THOS. DANIELS, Treas.
J. W. STEWART, Prest.
ENOCH WADSWORTO, Vicc-Pre- st

or me seat, waicn be proceeded to
press. The car stopped, but tho s

Don't You Remember Rooms 8 k
9,
Bnildlns;.

Daves New
Onp.Baptlst
Chureh.Mid. Investmentdie Street.

Office IIotJHs: City Property
11 A. M. to 2 P.
M. tnd

Bought

Sold. '

Xallmaa Cars. '; J,

As a railroad train was swinging
around a sharp enrve a passenger in the
sleeping oar was thrown against the in-

side window of the stateroom so vio-
lently that his elbow went through the
glass. The Pullman conductor came
promptly to the rescue, asking if he
was hurt. ; i V

"No, I'm not," answered the passen-
ger good naturedly, "but the Pullman
company's dividends will be cut down
this year by the price of one pane. I
suppose the stockholders can stand it,
though." .

"The Pullman stockholders won't
have to," said the conductor. "It comes
out of the X, Y. and Z. Railroad com-
pany, to whose train we are attaohed.
I shall make out a damage slip, the
train conductor will certify it, the re-

pairs will be made at. the end of the
route, and tha railroad company will
foot the bill. There's mighty little, I
tell you, except ordinary wear and tear,
that the railroad company doesn't pay
for. If there is a scratch on the side of
this car at the end of a run, the X, Y.

and Z. pays for it, not the Pullman
company. New York Tribune.

When talking to
YOU . . , ,:

About
Furniture

The sharpest point we can
argue is the fact that our
Long establisiibd business
and tbe Great Army of Sat-

isfied Patrons we have
made is the best testimony

v as to the quality of our
goods and the .way we do

' business. . .

ALL KINDS OF

Desirable te
fonnd here

Furniture "r1
If you are contemplating
the purchase of Furniture
a call at my store will
prove profitable.

John Suter, (

Under Hotel Chatt&wlta,
New Berne, N. C.

Three Valuable Books
Given Away.

"Abt and Fancy Work," "Nursery
Khyues," "Homb Dyeing. "

Mrs. Nella Daggett, editor of the The
Homb, lias published a new edition of
her popular book, Fancy Work nud Art

IAs .at a i mmjsweei Alice acii
; Bolt?

It Is a very fine sons, but it doesn't touch
some we havo in stock. Anything from
"Dixie'' to "Becthorana", "Moonlight
Souata" can be found at our store, and
at the lowest prices imaginable Also j

a full and choice lineof Stntionery,Books
and Musical Instruments. Bee our stock j

before buying elsewhere, and you won't
regret it.

Ins. I. Gaskins,
101 Middle Street. :

'

REMEMBER
When yon are in need of anything
in the Hardware line

WE
carry the largest stock in the, city
and

GUARANTEE
tho price of every article we sell.

Ife have Stoves "ZrL.
We have a few barrels of

lime which we will sell at fifty cents per
barrel while it lasts.

TO MERCHANTS We willjsave you
money on anything in our line.

Respectfully,

L H, tUlLE.ltVfi llAttUrYAUKi tU J

Successors to Slover ardwnre Co
and L, II. Cutler & Co.

CITT LOTS,
A handsome and most desirable resi-

dence, located on the soutli side of
Change at its intersection wiili East
Front street, adjoining the resilience of '

the late Judge Seymour. Handsome
house, with additional lot adjoining for of
anotl er residence, most delightfully lo.
cated; and one of the handsomest and of
moat desirable dwellings in the city.

On South Front Streit, bet weem Gra-
ven and East Front Handsome, remod-
eled brick reniilcnce, 29 mums, - three
stories and basement, all modern conven-
iences, bath rooms, &c. Delightful lo-

cation for summer or winter residence.
One double house in Pavietown, new,

Oroomt. .
A handsome building lot 100 fef t Mid.

die Street by 107, 8 In. deep; imtn diatt ly
north of the dwelling owned bv .1 K.
Ives; to suit Purchasers. tW-- i hit will lie
divided into .two lots, SO feet frontage
each." ....... ...

A most desirable residence tot situate
on Neuse river, at the foot of Pollock st ,
suitable tor handsome dwelling, hut will
lie sold in smaller parcels on satisfactory
terms.

Two new dwellings suitable for small
families; all modern conveniences; west

THE NEW BERN

FIRE
OF NEW

CJA 11X A Jj,

lDOES A CENEUAL FIRE

,T. A. GREEN, President,
GEORGE GREEN, Secretary.

J. J. WOLFENDEN, Gcn'l ARCiit.

The Greatest Discovery Sot.
. W. M. Repine, e'liior TVkiUa, 111.,

'Chif,'' siys: "Wo won't keep house
without Dr King's New Discovery for
tjnnsuinpiion, Cougji and Co'ds Ex- -

perimentea nun nan; otbeis, but Lever
got the irue remedy unlii we ued Dr.
King's New Discovi.y. No oilier t can-
dy can take Us Vaco in our home, as :u it

e liitvo n eer a ii and ture cure lor
0 iiiylia. Cold'. Wh'nipini! Congii, e c."
it is idle t with otl rr reme-
dies, ev.in if i l,ey re urnd n von as just
is jj'Vi I ii9 Dr. Ki iii's New Discovery.
They ae not as good, b enu e t his reme-
dy ha ! recnrd ol cnri a ami 'nuiilrs is
L'uarnntecil. It never liiils lo Si'islV.
Trial bottles free at P. S. DuflVs Drug
Store.

NEW BERNE

Decorations," that gives practical
for making doilies, table cov-

ers, scarfs, tray cloths, pin cushions, etc.
wilh fifty illustrations. Tnis book, to-

gether with "Nursery Rhymes" (a 10 page
LIVERYMEN. pamphlet with a handsome colored cover

Another Car rjoad of

BUS
ARRIVED ON NOVEMBER 5TII,

Bern Advanced
Money

- for

Company, Purchasers,

Investments
Solicited.

side of Hancock street, between Pollock
and South Front.

FARMS. i

One flue 261 acre farm, one and one-ha- ir

mi'es from New Bern, on south sido
Neuse rodi'l.

Several valuable farms near the village
Dover, mid Cove. 2.10 acres 1 mile

above Oore ereek station; 600 acres 2

miles from ();r creek. 800 acres of good
inerclisniiitile tiuilcr l he eon; S80 acres
No 1 tobacco Inml.nn road between Dover
mid Core creek public roads; 1 Here
lot In center i.fillai!i! of Cove. All Iho
above contuim good dwelling', barns and
SCHUies. lerius rcneimmuiu.

One dsirable 40 onro farm, on smitti
side of Trent river, 2i miles from New
Bern.

A desirable farm, 4 miles from the
city, lyinir on t'ic A. & N. C. K. It. and
Neuse river; liH acres,

One excellent farm of 850 acres on
Trent road. 2J miles from New Berti.

A most desirable farm consisting of 125

ncres, 8 miles fiom New Berne, on A &
N. C. R. R. and Bachelor's creek.

An exceedingly line farm, 4 miles from
the city, containing 050 acres, on Neuse
road.

MUTUAL

INSURANCE CO.,

BERN, N. C.

$50,000,00

INSURANCE BUSINESS.

W. B. BIDDER, I
Vlcc,,c8t- -

JOHN DUNN,

Offlces: OVER CITIZEN'S HANK.

lln
nil

0 1 H .

chemists oft
HI 0

with excep

P. P.
Every

irmkJl

other
weak Ukaaaa

Cure

E. siiniiunnn
ivmLLnuuu

Under Hotel CbatUwka,
New Berne, N. C,

, DIALEB 1

Recent Investigations by the authorities of everal States have at-
tracted attention to proprietary medicines, and there Isn marked dispo-
sition to draw a aharp line of distinction between mysterious nostrums
and worthy articles nf scientific compound and known character.

"Many proprietary medicines," says a lending
physician, "are the best possible prescriptions for the
diseases which they are made to cure. It is certainly '

oniy rcasonaDie to expect tnat
world-wid- e . reputation and unlimited re
sources ought to make compounds

farmer signified no intention of got J
ting off.' lie laughed heartily when
tbe car started, and again began to
ring the electric bell.

" 'Don't you know yon are not
allowed to ring that bell unless you
want the car stopped?' asked the
conductor, in a gruff voice.

" 'I paid my fare,' answered the
other, 'and I guess if I git any par-

ticular eujoyment out of ringing yer
old bell yon haven't got any right to
stop me,'

"With this the troublesome pas-

senger pressed two buttons to show
that he was not to be outdone. The
conductor theu seized him by the
nape of the neck and ejected him
from the ct.r.

" 'This beats any town I ever did

soe.'said the farmer. 'They talk
about bavin' new cars for comfort.
I never did see one of them bells,
and I just wanted to practice on
them a little. That's what a feller
gits, though, when he does try to
improve himself and act like city
folks.' "

Yellow Jnet Killed.
Cascarets, Caudy Cathartic kills

lellow Jack wherever they hnd
him. No one who takes Caecarets
regularly ani sxsteniaticiilly is iu
danger from the dreadful disease.
Cascarets kill Yellow fever germs in
the bowels and prevent new ones
from breeding. 10c. 25j. 50c. all
druggie's.

The Tan Wyck Family.

Hie lather ol tins family wus

from New York. The mother wus

a daughter of MrJ S.unuel Maverick
who lived and died in Pendleton.
Mr. Maverick, was tho owoer of
more real estate than any other man
in the State, His possessions lay in

South Carolina, New York and
Texas.

One ot Mr. Mavericks sons,
Augustus, we..t to Lexas and was

engaged in the war betwseu the
Texas Republic and Mexico. His
hone was at San Antonio, where
Ins descendants still live. Uo wus

associated with Crockett, and barely
escaped the massacre at the Alamo.
At his death he owned more laud in

Texts than there is in the State of
Sjuth Carolina, and his cattle were
so numerous that it was impracti
cable to brand lliem. liio "no
brand" was the mark of his owner
ship, so that to th is day unbranded
cattle in Texas are called Maver
icks

At onetime the Van Wyck family
brought to Pendleton Walter Gib
son as carriage driver. Gibson
married a Mis3 LswU and gave up
driving. Then he wandered away
to the Stndwich Islands eventually
became practically the dictator of
tbe islands. He was prime minister
under the monarchy there. Ex.

Cares t fctay Corel.
Thousands of voluntary certifi-

cates received during the past fif-

teen years, certify with no uncertain
sound, that Botanic Blood Bulin,
(B. B. B.) will euro to stay cured,
Rheumatism, Catarrh, Ulcers,
Sores, Blotches, and the most ma-
lignant blood and akin d'seases.
Botauic Blood Balm is the result uf
forty years experience of an emi
nent, scientific and conscientious
physician. Send stamp for book of
wonderful cures, and learn winch is
tbe best remedy. Boware of substi-
tutes said to be "just as good" and
buy the long-test- ed and old reliable
Botanic Blood Balm, (B. B. B.)
Price only 11.00 per large bottle.

EFFEC'TKI) AN ENTIltK TIIK.
For over two years I have been a

great so II ere r from Rheumatism, af-

fecting both loulders to such an
extent that I ould not put my coat
on without help. The use of six
bottles of Botanic Blood Halm, B.
B. 11., effected an entire cure. I re-

fer to Rov. YV, W. Wadaworth, pro-
prietor Coweta Advertiser, and to
all merchants of Newnan.

Jacob F. Spoxcleu.
Newnrn, Ga.

For sale by Druggists.

CalBHM narf.aar.
Dr. Weir Mitchell, lecturing to a

school of nurses lately npou the neces-
sity of self control iu emergencies, told
the following incident: "Oueof bis pa-

tients, while in a low, nervous condi-
tion, swallowed by mistake a dose from
the wrong bottle. Hhe shrieked ont that
she was poisoned. One of tbe nurses
screamed 'Acouitel' and began to cry
hysterically. The other nurse, seeing
that the patient was going into oouvnl-sinu- s

from terror, when relief wonld be
Impossible, said coolly: 'Don't be fright-
ened. Look here,' taking a monthfal of
ths don herself. Hhe theu went onteide
to rid her month of it, procured an
motto and seut for a doctor and a stom-

ach Dnma Her calmness saved tha Ufa
of the patient "

ei(lBf us) M liking.
In Switzerland a milkmaid or milk-

man UuiM itSnv w. tnm If nift-- A m.1,1.

ttncA Yuan. Iiwumi It hu Imiah iHmm.
end that a cow will ytuld one-fift- h more

iiia ii sooiueu annus; tne milking by a
pleasing melody.

rm cvmm a cmvm tn she bay
Take Laxative llrooio Quinine Tab
let. All druggist refund tbe money
if it falli to cure. 23c '

Stables full of GOOD IIORSK3, and tho Largest Stock of Btig-gie- .',

Harness, Kobes, und Whips in Eastern Carolina.

I Can Sell to Small Jobbers, liuggies, Harness, Robes and Whips
at Prices that will Save Thorn Money.

'. Published every dny In the year, ex-

cept Monday, at MS Middle Street.

"Puosn No. 8.

CHARLES L, STEVENS,

'CDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

ine fear, in advance .', 94 00
One year, not in advance, . 5 00
Monthly, by carrier in the city,.... 60

Advertising Rates furnished on appli-
cation.

Entered at the Post Office, New Berne,
N. U. as second class matter.

New Berne, N.C. Nor. 0, 1897.

MOST PROVE ITSELF CLEAN.

In looking over tbe field for fut
rare political contests, the Demo-

cratic party of North Carolina ought
not to be blinded by any sentiment,
but facing the situation squarely,
note carefully its own position and
that of its political enemies.

To no:e tliete political euomies
without taking into consideration
their elements of strength, what
they have done in tht- - past, and
what it is possible for them to do in
the future, would prove unwise, yet
these things are not all that is neces
aary for the Democratic party to do
iu order to regain its control of the
State.

Iho people of North Carolina
Wint u State government that is

sound, honest, stable.
Under Democratic rule in the past

the people of the Old North State
havo enjoyed such a government,
have had an administration that was

wise and ono that sought the welfare
cf tb.9 greatest number.

Can the Demociatio party give
snch assurances to the people as to
convince them that if it is given
control of the State again, North
Carolinians can feel sure of an is

rat.on which shall correct
present existing abuses, and in its
dealings with State affairs shall
manage them with wisdom and in
the interest of the people ?

Democratic pledges can, and un-

doubtedly will be given to this ef-

fect.
But giving pledges for futpre

conduct is not all that is necessary
for the Democratic party.

It must show itself clean, with
wholesome principles, and without
the pie counter mark upon the fore-

heads cf its leaders.
It must show the voters and the

people, generally, that it knows its
enemies and intends to fight them,
not treat with them, not barter for
"considerations" or seek by fusion
or co operation with its enemies to
get into power, by hook or by crook

If the Democratic party cannot
win on its principles as set forth, it
must show that the people are in
different to their own welfare and
the State's reputation, and wish to
continue in power the present fusion
administration whose actions and
deeds have made the State ridicu-

lous, and whose officials are the
laughing stock of the whole conn
try.

This is hardly probable, ar.d the
opportunity of the Democratic party
is at hand to both pledge itself, and
show itself the party that shall give
North Carolina a government that
will comjianp respect both at home
and abroad.

State or Ohio, City or Toledo, I
1a-O- s Cocnty, t ",

Frank J. Chenkt nukes oath that lie

n the senior pnrtner of the Arm ot F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing butiness in the City
i f Toll d i. County and Stale sfoiettid,and
Hint Mid Arm will pn? the sum of ONE
lU'NDRED DOLLARS tor each and
every cae of Catahhh that cannot

by the ot Mall's Cata Run
Cork. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to l fore ma and subscribed In

my premier, this Otb day of December,
A. 1). 181)0.

. 0-- . A. W. GLEASON,
bra lf w i Notary Public.

Hall's Catsrrli Cure Is taken internallv.
and act directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces of tbe system. Head for testiuio,
Rials, tier.

F. J..CIIENEV & CO.. Tolcdo,0:
Sold by UrU!!RUis 75c.
Hull's Family Pills an IU lrL

OUUWtyAkrUf.4.
Tbe Louisville Courier-Journ- al

aayt: "A Ostic encounter was threat,
ened Friday afternoon in the new
Preston. Main and Eighteenth street
lectrio can betweeo a conductor

and a countryman from Indiana.
The countryman boarded the oar at
Seveuth and Main street. Tbe
conductor' collected his faro and
took position oo tue rear plat-
form.

"The man from tbe oonntry soon
discovered a email button at the aide

tional skill, and it Is manifestly to their
have their ingredients fresh rnd

pure. Take, for example, Lippman's gieat
remedy, popularly known as P.
The formula is on every bottle.

All tho above will bo sold on a small margin For Cash or Negotiable
Paper payable in one or two years time

T-- "W. STE"WAET, physician knows that the ingredients i

the best possible remedies for purify

68J, TO, Ti, 74 74. 74X akii 70
BROAlt STREET.

ing the blood, and the compound is
a scientific one, which increases the
efficiency of the whole. I some

n fi "TTfm Lh, j.
times prescribe special mixtures
for Blood Polsoningr. Scrofulous
Affections, Catarrh, Eczema and
complaints arising from impure and
blood, but I always fesl salest in prescribing P. P. P., especially where
I am not personally acquainted wilh the druggist. In prescribing
P. P P. (LlppmanVi Great Remedy), I know I am taking no chances."

.When doctors fe;l au:!i confidence in a standard remedy, It Is
no wonder that ths gent ral public insist upon having It. .

P. P. P. Is sold by all druggists. $i a bottle ; six bottles, $5. J

LIPPHAN BROTHERS, tSZSEHSBk. Savannah, Qa.

F r SI tic by P. H. DUFFY.

design of the Old Woman Who Lived in
a Shoe), and "Successful Home Dyeing,"
will be sent free to anv reader of the

'Journal who forwards the following
coupon to Wells, Richardson & Oo
Burlington, Vt.

COUPON.
This entitles any reader of the New

Berne Journal to one copy of "Fan-
cy Work and Art Decorations," "Nur-
sery It h vines'' and "Successful Home
Dyeing."

The above liberal offer is made to
the old reliable Diamond Dyes,

and to get their books upon home dyeing
tntfi IliM liHlidfl nf vnni.n wlifi In
dress well by making their old clothing
look like new. . I

Diamond Dyes have special dyes for
cotton, different from those that are used
for wool, and arc the only package dyes
on the market that can be relied upon to j

give colors that will not fade or crock. I

The fact thut Diamond Dyes have been
the standard home dyes for twen- - '

lyyeaisand their Kile increases from'
year lo yenr, is prm f podtive that they
have never had an ecjunl.

FINANCIAL.

Farmers & Merchants
...BANK...

Sesrsui- - Xajr, a sex.
Capital Stock 875.000.00
Surplus and Profits ; 11,111.41

OFPICKHS:
U H. Cctlib, President.

W. 8. L'HAUWICK, Vies Pra.
- T. W. I)KWKV(CaaUler.

J. W. lUiMiLK, Teller.
F. t. Mattuiws, Collectur.

DIRKCTOUS:
I,. II. Cutler. John Sulor. W. 11. B:nts,
W. 8 Uiadwljk, IMI.I-ailetle- J. Il.Cinik,
J. W. Htitwart, M. M. Jur. ) , T. W. Ddey.

We want your business and feci that
we can offer you as much in return as
any other bank in the city. It is our
endeavor to make business relations mut
ually pleasant and profitable to our
patrons.

J. A. BRYAN, TUOS. DANIELS,

President. TIee Pres.
. H. ROBERTS. Cashier.

The national qahk,
Or NEW HKUNK, K. 0.

INOOSFORATitP lees.
CaplUI, $100,000
Surplus Profits, ... 93,168

D1BB0TOB

Jas. a. nsTAW, Tnoc Oahimul
Chas. & Burin, J. H. Haukhuu
Jao, Dumm, L. Hasvsv
O. U. HOBSRT H. Uisuorj

T. A. Uraen,' Pre.,' B H. MMdows, Vio. Prw
H. M.G botes, Culilur.

CITIZEiVS BANK
ot wrw asaratia-jd-, vt. a.

DO A SKXEBAL BiHKIMa BUSINESS

Th. AeeoantsolBuls, H inkers, Oorpoi-stlon-

r.nnors, Merohants anil otliora r.
iMlvwl on larorabl terms, i rouipt anne.it
till sttonUon (Ivan to tb. Inlaw M ol our .us
toman. Cou.aUoaa a SpMlalty.

tOkttO Or DIB40TOBS.

renllmuid rjlriea K. U. MMdows,
J. A. Uosdows, Cha. Liunv, Jr.
IMniual W. Ipoek, Jam. Hwliaonil,
Jbu H. fowler, invar Mann,

J. W.tiralnicer, TbAnaa A.wrMT,it W. Small xt, O.K. rov
Uto. .It. W.r.Crookatt.

BBANCU OFFICE

f. A. PorteifclJ Co!,

Wucoessors to II. W. Bilsiiy Si Co)

vlSnnkent
. ': and :.' '

' ISrokem.

Steekt, Bonds.

t'ettoi, (jrala,
Provisions.

Bought and sold for cash or ou margin t
one per cent. In lots from i'W up;

' Over Onion Kxolianju. l'lmne 43,
tsTNtkmal Dank Befaranoea,
tJrConslant Quotations,

A. O. 1SEWDEHBY,
, nagrr.

I have used

SOSPi
for Consumption, and can : ,
recommend it above all others
for Coughs and Colds.

It is selling like hot cakes.

rOVJtt . Winton Place, Ohio.
raZifrswnH-rjiS-a kupit3t, 1197. -

New Berne, N. G.

AND MULES.

c.

WE WILL SELL YOU
a Horse and guaranteo our judgment on every point. ' Lot m

prove a way to gain jour esteem by swing ton an liodest bargain. We
havo Superior Horse Sense gained by years of experience, (and a fine lot
of Horses to back it up,) suitable for every purpose. It will tike but a
few minutes of your time to linf out if you can do bolter here than rise-whe- re.

Light and heavy draught seasoned work horses, sound at dol-a- r;

saddle and carriage Horses, Mules. Lowest prices ever known.
We will take good white cotton at U cents per pound in exchange

when you trailo with us.
Jff. IIAII1V fc CO.

II. W. SIMINOX,

Funeral Director and
Hinbalmer.

Office 08 Brosd Street! next to Ruiwari'.
s! shits. Resilience 163 Brosd Street.

nrBurlnl robpt sperlalty.

twill v 1

'3m mil J)
Ic.Tran.anS TrKte-Mar- oMolwdaad aH fat!" b"-eodi- :u lor M,,T, tra,lOua Omtl l. Orvosrri U, .. P.TiHTO--
p.im w aPH.un (Mi.ut w ins tuaa aaa Uwa.'

l InMi WMhinfUia. ,
f Um4 i,od,!f " pHnw ti oWHa
Itlnu. Wi adrua, il pMrnuU. ar a., af

ilTt OarlManSiiai,lln.uMlM.T a, I
a MMUT, " ll" la P.i.niv" vldl,i ol ua7ln Ilia U. S. d l... .
.. Ina, AMrtm.

c.A.GNorcco:j
-- . ttt 6fnc. OO,

Oi:XUI.i: Haiidalith

Sad, Doors, Bliifij, Lii, Ciiit
PLA5TER,

Garland's,
Stoves 6 Ranges

Devoc's Ready
Mixed Paint,

Air-Ti- h:

ilcntcrc

anil lo iiiul lltiggte.
ALSO HORSES

?ji7Plcte Call tnd Examine.

Thos. J. Mitehell, "'"1;,,,..


